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As size is well known to affect the energyrelationsbetweenan endotherm and its environment,one would expectthat size may alsoinfluence
or be relatedto geographic
distribution.Bergmann'sRule postulatesthat
geographicracesof small size are generallyfound in the warmer parts of
a species'rangeand racesof largersizein the coolerparts. This rule has
been attacked by Scholander(1955, 1956) and Irving (1957) on the
groundsthat the differencesin sizeinvolvedare too small to provide significant heat conservation
and that adaptationto cold dependsmainly on
improvedinsulation (Scholanderet al., 1950a). The rule has been defendedby Mayr (1956) and Hamilton (1961) on empiricalgrounds,and
recently from a theoreticalbasisby LeFebvre and Raveling (1967).
Good comparativedata on the weights of different races of a species
are difficult to find, but variations of the order of 10 to 100+ per cent
exist between extreme northern and southern forms.

If we assume that

standard metabolismin the zone of thermal neutrality, or the energy requirementsof the bird at completerest and in a post absorptivecondition,

increases
with weight (W) as Wø'*•ø•(Lasiewskiand Dawson,1967) and
surfacearea as W ø.66',then a 50 per cent increasein weightwould reduce
the rate of heat lossper unit area body surfaceonly 2.4 per cent. This
advantagemight well be offset by the 34 per cent increasein the birds'
standard metabolismand henceenergy requirements.
The importanceof size on a bird's toleranceof cold may be analyzed
in a more significantmannerby comparingthe standardmetabolismfor
speciesin the zone of thermal neutrality with their standard metabolism
at 0øC. The lower limit of temperaturetolerancefor several small tropical residentand migrant passerinespeciesand temperatezone permanent
residentsin the summeris 0øC or slightly below (Table 2). Winter residentsin temperateregionsand migrantsto the Arctics, however,are able
to tolerate much lower temperatures. Equations for the regressionof
standardmetabolism(M = kcal/bird-day) on ambient temperaturebelow
the zoneof thermal neutrality have been compiledfor a numberof species
from data available in the literature (Table 1). These equationsmake
possiblethe drawingof regressionlines for standardmetabolismin relation to weight (W -- grams) both for the zoneof thermal neutrality and
for 0øC (Figure 1). The equationsfor theselines are as follows:
x This paper is basedon a seriesof studiessupportedby severalNational Science
Foundation grants.
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Figure 1. Standard metabolism correlated with size of passerine and nonpasserine
speciesin the zone of thermal neutrality and at 0øC.

Zone of thermal neutrality
log M (passerines,N = 15) = -0.0544 + 0.6925 log W -- 0.0619
log M (nonpasserines,
N = 17): -0.2901 + 0.7168 log W - 0.1105
OøC

log M (passerines): 0.6784 + 0.4169 log W --- 0.0764
log M (nonpasserines)= 0.5240 + 0.5257 log W -----0.0845
The slopesof the regression
lines for passerineand nonpasserine
species
in the zone of thermal neutrality are not statisticallydistinguishable,
but
the elevationsof th'e two lines are different (P = < 0.01). This agrees
with Lasiewskiand Dawson (1967) who found that nonpasserine
species
have a lower rate of standardmetabolismthan do passerinespecies.These
equationsare not significantlydifferent from theirs, as recalculatedby
Zar (1968), either in slopeor elevation.
Both equationsat 0øC are significantlydifferent from the onesfor the
zone of thermal neutrality and their slopesare different from each other.
The less steep slopesof the regressionlines at 0øC indicate that smaller
speciesare more affected by cold than are large species(P = < 0.5).
The proximityof the regression
linesfor passerineand nonpasserine
species
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at 0øC meansthat nonpasserine
species
are affectedmoreby a drop in
temperaturethan are passerinespecies.

The analysisof the effectof coldon standardmetabolism
in birdsof
differentsizeis complicated
by a differencein the extentof the zoneof
thermalneutralityin whichbodytemperature
is controlledby regulating
heatlosswhileheatproduction
remainsconstant.The zoneextendsdownward to a critical ambient temperaturebelowwhich heat productionmust
be raisedto compensate
for the increasedrate of heat loss. It is often
difficult to determinepreciselythe lowercriticaltemperature,and in some
species
no real zoneof thermalneutralityexists.It appears(Table 1)
that for thosepasserine
species
weighing22 gramsor less,the lowercritical
temperatureis commonlyabove28øC; for thoseweighingbetween22 and
29 gramsit may be as low as 20øC, and for larger species,even lower.
The lowercritical temperaturein the winter acclimatizedSnowBunting,
Plectrophenaxnivalis (33-53 g) (Scholanderet al., 1950b), is around
10øC,in the Gray Jay, Perisoreuscanadensis
(71 g) about 7øC except
possiblyin the summer(Veghte,1964), and in ravensbelowzero (Table
1). In nonpasserine
species
no cleardecrease
in the lowercriticaltemperature occursuntil weightsover 150 g are reached,and even th'enit is not
great. It wouldbe interestingto know how the lower critical temperature
varieswith birds of different size within the same species.

Accordingto Darlington (1957) birds as a group originatedin the
tropicsand dispersedto temperateand arctic regionsonly as they became
adapted to withstand cold. This may have involved a lowering of the
zone of thermal neutrality and a reductionin the need for increasedheat
productionat low ambient temperatures(Scholander,1955; Hart, 1964).
Irving (1964) statesthat the lower critical temperatureis low for large

arcticanimals,kigherfor smallarcticanimals,and high for tropicalanimals
regardlessof size.

Existencemetabolismmore nearly approximatesthe rate at which freeliving birds require energythan doesstandardmetabolism,althoughexistence metabolismhas been measuredonly in cagedbirds by determining
the amount of energy metabolizedfrom the food intake while the birds
maintain a constantweight. Existencemetabolism,like standardmetabolism, increasesprogressivelyat low temperatures,but no true zone of
thermalneutrality has been demonstratedin the 18 speciesso far studied
(Kendeigh,1969). The equationsfor existencemetabolism(M : kcal/
bird-day) in relation to weight (W: grams) at 30øC, which'is within
the zone of thermal neutrality for standard metabolismfor many species,
are:

log M (passerines,
N = 15): 0.1965 q- 0.6210 log W -+ 0.0633
log M (nonpasserines,
N = 9): -0.2673 q- 0.7545 log W -+ 0.0630
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Figure 2. Per cent increasein existence
energyat OøCover what it is at 30øC in
passefineand nonpasserine
species.

The equationsfor existence
metabolism
againstweightat 0øC are not
significantlydifferent for passerines
and nonpasserines
and have been
combined:

log M (all species,
N -- 24) -- 0.6372q- 0.5300logW - 0.0613
The slopeof the regression
line for existence
metabolism
at 0øC (0.5300

logW) isalsolesssteepthanthoseat 30øC(0.7545and0.6210logW). For
instancea drop in temperaturefrom 30ø to 0øC would increasethe existencemetabolismof a 500-gramnonpasserine
bird 99 per cent, of a 550-

grambird 95 per cent (4 per centless),a 750-grambird 82 per cent (17
per centless),and a 1,000-gram
bird 70 per cent (29 per centless). For
a 20-grampasserinespeciesan increaseof 10 per cent in weightwould
reducethe increasein metabolism
at 0øC about 2 per cent,a 50 per cent
increase
about8 per cent,and a 100per centincrease
about 13 per cent.
In addition to the advantagesaccruingfrom a smaller surfacearea for

heat lossrelativeto the bodymassfor heat production,
largerbirdsalso
have relatively heavier plumageand more effective heat insulationthan

smallbirds (Herreidand Kessel,1967; Kendeigh,1969). The regression
line for nonpasserine
speciesis lower at 30øC than for passerinespecies
and the sameat 0øC--anotherindicationthat nonpasserine
speciesare
affected by cold more than passerinespecies.These relations are shown
in Figure 2.

The effectof coldon existence
metabolism
variesmuchindependent
of
size. Six of the temperateand subarcticpasserinespeciesin Table 2 are
smallerthan two of the six tropicalspecies,
yet are lessaffectedby cold.
The subarcticCommon Redpoll has a percentageincreasein metabolism
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only one-halfthat for the migrant tropical Dickcisselweighingmore than
twice as much. It wouldbe interestingto know the relative efficienciesof
the plumagein reducingheat lossin thesedifferent species.One would
expect that small specieswould require considerablyincreasedinsulation
to inhabit cold climates. Of interest in this connection are observations

by Pitelka (seeWest 1962: 329-330) that the apteriaof northernfinches
are densely covered with down feathers while in southern finches the
apteria are bare.

Tropical residentsand migrants do not tolerate temperaturesmuch
below 0øC (Table 2), thosemigrant betweenthe Gulf statesand southern
Canadatoleratelower temperatures,
while thoseresidentor migrantwithin

northernlatitudesare still more tolerant of cold. The House Sparrow's
tolerance fluctuates from about 0øC in summer to over -31 ø in winter.

Within each distributionalpasserinegroup there is somerelation between
the lower limits of toleranceand weight, but obviouslyother factors are
involved. Compare for instance the toleranceof -27 ø to.-34øC in the
Redpollsweighing14-15 grams,with that of severalof the moresouthern
speciesthat weigh up to twice as much.

Tropicalresidentsand migrantslikewisecannotmobilizeas muchenergy
to tolerate cold as can northernspecies.In terms of per gram metabolic
weight (Wø.Saøø),
the maximumpotentialof tropicalspeciesis about 4.9
kcal/day, while for passerinespeciesresident or migrant within temperate and subarcticregionsit varies from 5.3 to 6.9 kcal/day. There
is no correlation here with th'e size of the bird. Although the WhitethroatedSparrowoverwintersas far southas the Gulf of Mexico,it seems
in several respectsto conform better with the metabolic characteristicsof

northernthan with southernspecies.The Field Sparrowon the other hand
agreescloserwith tropical species.
I)ISCUSSION

Increasedsizeappearsof obviousphysiological
advantagefor tolerating
coldin severalways: 1) reductionin relativeamountof energyrequired
for existence,2) lower metabolicstressper degreedrop in temperature,
3) extensionof zone of thermal neutrality to a lower critical ambient
temperature,and 4) lower extremelimits of tolerance. AlthOughthis
analysisis basedon interspecificdifferencesin metabolismcorrelatedwith
weight,in all probabilityit appliesalsoto intraspecific
differences
(Kleiber,
1961; LeFebvreand Raveling, 1967).
Other factors than size affect the tolerance of birds to cold. Northern

specieshave evolvedcapacitiesfor higherratesof metabolism.Somesmall

northernspecies
haveevolvedexceptionally
heavyfeatherinsulation(Kendeigh, 1969). Nonpasserine
speciesare affectedby cold to a greaterex-
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tent than are passerine
species.The fact that speciesvary in someof
their responses
to cold independent
of size, and to an extent perhaps
greater th'an differencesin insulationmight explain, suggeststhe possibility of differences
betweenspecies
in still otherways,suchas in hormoneaction, enzymesystems,or fatty acids.
The physiologicaladvantagesthat increasein size gives to birds for
toleratingcoldmay be partially offsetin that an increasein sizedemands
a greatertotal intake of food. Increasesof 10, 50, and 100 per cent in
weightraisethe total existenceenergyrequirements
at 0øC by 5, 24, and
44 per cent respectively. Larger birds doubtlesslyconsumelarger quan-

tities of food at a time, but whetherthis compensates
for the greater
amountrequiredwithout increasing
the daily periodof feedingis uncertain. The shorter photoperiodsin the north during the winter may be
criticalfor permanent
residentspecies.
Snow(1954)workingwith thegenus
Parus,makesa point of this "latitude effect," in that at equivalenttemperatureslarger birds in this genustend to occurin the mountainsat
lower latitudeswhere the photoperiodsare longer. On the other hand
Barth (1966) suggests
that the increasedsizeof somenorthernbirdsmay
be the result of the increasedfeedingactivity the long arctic day allows
in the northern

summer.
CONCLUSIONS

Althoughthe standardmetabolismof passerinespeciesin the zone of
thermal neutrality and existencemetabolismat 30øC are higher than in
nonpasserine
species,they are morenearly the sameat 0øC. Thus nonpasserinespeciesare affectedby cold morethan passerinespecies..
The slopesof the regressionlines for both standardand existencemetabolismon weightare significantlylesssteepat 0øC than at 30øC, indicatingthat smallspeciesare affectedmoreby cold than are largespecies.
Large speciestend to have the lower critical temperatureof the zone
of thermal neutrality comeat lower ambient temperaturesthan do small
species.

Northernspecies
tend to be affectedlessby cold than southernspecies
of similar or even greater weight, to have greater feath•erinsulation,and
to have evolvedcapacitiesfor higher rates of metabolism.This indicates
that factorsother than size are also involved in adaptation to cold.

Althoughin generallarger birds are favoredphysiologically
for living
in cold climatesbecauseof less stresson body temperatureregulation,

they may be at a disadvantage
ecologically
becausethey require more
from their environmentin the way of food. For Bergmann'sRule to be-

comeexpressed
in the distributionof the racesof a species,the physiologicaladvantages
must outweighthe ecological
disadvantages.
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